To My Neighbors:

Notice Concerning Alleged TV Interference from This Transmitter

1. You have called to my attention the fact that transmissions from my station are causing interference to your TV reception.
2. Interference such as you describe is not caused by CB operations, as CB stations cannot and do not cause TV interference. Nor is this interference the result of any malfunction of my equipment or poor operating habits — for my station is not a CB station.
3. I advise that your government is placing a $500 per year tax on all TV receivers. Because it is difficult at this late date to obtain a listing of TV set owners for taxation purposes, your government has established a vast network of TV jamming installation with the hope that TV set owners will make themselves known to these jamming stations so that their names can be added to the tax rolls. This station is just such an installation.
4. Your government greatly appreciates your turning yourself in. You will be one of the first taxed. You have also verified that this TV jamming equipment is functioning properly.
5. We have also taken note of the time and channel you reported this jamming. This information will be given to several TV program rating surveys.
6. You have therefore provided a valuable service to the entertainment industry and to your government.
7. So that you will not be the only one taxed, please be patient as we continue our jamming operations.

Operator, Office of TV Taxation
EXPLORER SCOUTS

An opportunity exists for the OCARC to participate in the formation and sponsorship of an Explorer Scout Amateur Radio Post. The responsibility of the club would be to provide a place to meet, develop program resources and provide leadership for the post. This would be a great opportunity for the club to participate in a very worthwhile activity which would promote the growth of Amateur Radio among young people. We would like all club members to consider this program both from the point of view of participating and advisors, and also, for those of you children of scouting age, getting your kids involved. The topic, in general, will be discussed at the December meeting with a follow-up discussion at the January meeting at which time an Explorer Scout representative will be present to give a formal presentation and answer any more specific questions.

NEW MEMBERS

Don Klos, W6D0H, 3004 La Villita NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111

Coleman Goodwin Jr., W6A6K, 12161 Nelson St. Garden Grove, CA 92640

(714) 636-4628

ROSTER CHANGES

Craig Martin call sign from N6GAJ to K6EJ

Jerry Zilnik phone from 738-8970 to 990-8442

-- 1980 CLUB OFFICERS --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>CALLSIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>W6FPPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>W6A6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>W6A6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>N6A1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>W6E4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>W6E4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY</td>
<td>K6EJP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.V.I.</td>
<td>K6E6V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBER AT LARGE</td>
<td>W6BF1X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENTY CADUFF</td>
<td>W6A6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W6E4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W6A6K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDITOR:

Bob Maller

W6A6KV

551-9572

Meeting:  Third Friday of each month at 10:30 Irvine Boulevard

U.S. Savings and Loan

Tustin, California

OFFICIAL OCARC NETS

Look for the club call, W6ZS, operating as net control station for the following note. Everyone is invited to join in.

15 M CW - Every Wednesday evening, 7-8 PM (local time) on 21,175 MHz. Novices are welcome, we will slow down!

15 M SSB - Every Wednesday evening, 8-9 PM (local time) on 21,175 MHz.

10 M SSB - Every Tuesday evening, 7-8 PM (local time) on 28,775 MHz.

2 M - Every Wednesday evening, 9-10 PM (local time) on 146.55 MHz, Simplex.

Breakfast:  First Saturday of each month, 8:30 AM at the Irvine

Square Golf Course Club House, W6E4X-37322

Fountain Valley

73's

Ernie, W6A6K

P.S. To those that got me started in Amateur Radio (W6E4X and others) a very special Thank You.

**********
President: Jack Hollander, W6UDC
Vice Pres: Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Secretary: Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Treasurer: John Vaiden, W6NX

from Bob Evans, W6XNN, Historian
Ph: 543-9111

OCARC OFFICERS - 1970
President: Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Vice: Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Secretary: Ron Cade, WAFIT
Treasurer: Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Activities: Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Ron Cade, WAFIT
Frank O'Leary, W6STBU
Mike Flaherty, W6UBW
Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Jerry VertDuft, W6QOF
Seth Lover, W6COP

TVI:
Membership:
Public Relations:
Members at Large:

Roger Gould, W6AAL
Don Gould, W6QOY
Mike Flaherty, W6UBW
Jerry VertDuft, W6MNY
Jack Hollander, W6UDC

OCARC OFFICERS - 1971
President: Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Vice: Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Secretary: Ron Cade, WAFIT
Treasurer: Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Activities: Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Ernest Dachendorfer, W6EOV
Lee Fernworth, W6SKD
Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Richard Nelson, W6OBM

TVI:
Membership:
Public Relations:
Members at Large:

Dave Hollander, W6CQJ
Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Jack Shaw, W6BYW
Ron Cade, WAFIT
Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Don Klos, W6OOG

OCARC OFFICERS - 1972
President: Ron Cade, WAFIT
Vice Pres: Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU
Secretary: Richard Nelson, W6OBM
Treasurer: Frank O'Leary, W6QOT
Activities: Akiyoshi Yamachika, W6NGO

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Ernest Dachendorfer, W6EOV
Lee Fernworth, W6SKD
Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Richard Nelson, W6OBM

"RF" Editor:

Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Ernest Dachendorfer, W6EOV
Lee Fernworth, W6SKD
Billy Hall, W6ECQ
Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Richard Nelson, W6OBM

OCARC OFFICERS - 1973
President: Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU
Vice Pres: Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Secretary: Jack Briggs, W6GYN
Treasurer: Ted Glick, K6LJA
Activities: Ernie Fuerte, W6CNV

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Dave Hollander, W6CQJ
Bill Robinson, W6WOO
Jack Shaw, W6BYW
Ron Cade, WAFIT
Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Don Klos, W6OOG

OCARC OFFICERS - 1974
President: Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Vice Pres: Art Sheldon, W6LID
Secretary: Harold Richards, W6EJO
Treasurer: Martin Raymond, W6FEX

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Ted Glick, K6LJA
Fried Hayn, W6KWO
Ernie Fuerte, W6CNY
Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU
Neil Vaiden, W6ENA

OCARC OFFICERS - 1975
President: Art Sheldon, W6LID
Vice Pres: Martin Raymond, W6FEX
Secretary: Harold Richards, W6EJO
Treasurer: Ted Glick, K6LJA
Activities: Bob Maller, W6AJV

Activities:
Public Relations:
Membership:
TI:
Members at Large:

Tina McCarthy, W6WTV
Roger Denny, W6ARK
Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU
Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Neil Vaiden, W6ENA

"RF" Editor:

Tina McCarthy, W6WTV
Roger Denny, W6ARK
Bob Eckweiler, W6BQNU
Kay Yamachika, W6NGO
Ken Kenechy, W6HHC
Neil Vaiden, W6ENA

OCARC CLUB MEETING
NOVEMBER 21, 1980
MINUTES

1. Early Bird drawing was won by W6EIL.
2. All officers were present.
3. No minutes for Oct. meeting. This was because it was the annual auction.
4. Elections:
   - President: Frank Smith
   - Vice President: Robin Hoff
   - Secretary: Howard Atwell
   - Activities: Jerry Zillic
   - Membership: Bob Torgle
   - Public Relations: Sid Shishido
   - TVI: Bob Eckweiler
   - Member at Large: Larry Pritchard
   - Bill Fricke

5. No Committee reports.
6. Communications - letter received from a man in Buena Park who would like help in getting his license. Sid lives in Buena Park and he volunteered to help.
7. No unfinished business.
8. New business - Bob Maller can no longer be editor of the R.F. due to other commitments. The Club needs a new R.F. Editor. This is a call for volunteers.
9. Treasurers report will be at the December R.F.
11. YTP announced that they have added two new schools to the program. More volunteers are needed for the program.
12. Meeting was adjourned.